
COMMONS

Sir PREDERICK BORDEN - permit nie we might take each elà
and aisp gueh men as Colonel Henry Smith, of the new Bill, Point Ont In ""haet

pect that, clause varies tr( In ýb
Mr. TAYLOR. Another good Man- 1 ýate 'l

as wé now have it, and ndie

SfÉ PREDERICK BORD2N. À former reasons for the change, and while not ad J

district officer commanding, and 1 think one ing any one clause, but going rlght

of the ablest authoritles en a m , àtter of that through the Bill from beginning to end

kind lu the DO-mlnion of Cânada. The" House will be 'Well Informed and get

men were membersof e conimittee cOmPosed the inforniation which we have in our bri,,

of six or seven officWÊ wbich for daYs, and at 'the present time. WithOut adoPting

1 may say, weeks, hae the subject under one of the clauses we mlght Indicate

eonsideratiom, and the BM which 1 now what respect a' particular clause di

propose Io very lazgely the result of the frOM the IRw' as we now have

consultation which ý theSe gentlemen field. reason for the change, and thýetngaliiionl

Of course, I fiaire bail the opinion of ' the matter to stand in abeyance to resume

general ameer commanding and 1 have bad consideration at a later date. In the in

ýhe ODInion of certain members of the head- val every member of the House of Comm

quarters staff whose opinions 1 thoug4t wIll have all the informaton that eau p

would be- oe value. 1 merely mention thit aibly. be desired. and this Wormation,

te show tfiat this Io no slip-shod, mewmreý > eower, go to 'the country. i trust

but that It Is à well dlgested measure toi. hon. irriend will ùnderstand, the' obJect

which, 1 thInk, we all, the members of the hav« In vlew a4d I.think that If we ad

headquarters staff and thé ofRcers géner- the augges«oà of the bon. leader Of the

ally of the militia, have given our very position Glat object wIll be attaine.
best attention. Now, 1 am very anxions Mr. TIýDALE. The question which,
Indeed that it sbould be conçddered by, the wlsh to ask the bon. Minlster of 1
leadIng military men throughout the cOun- Defence mlght well be asked nom,
try, but at the same time 1 think It could If he bas had any communication
better go on pari pa88u with our discussion the Imperial government 1 would el
here. 1 accept the suggestion of my bon, have them put upon the table. -Z
frIend, the leader of the opposition, that this ý the government had any comEàtintes
]XII shon](1 remain lu committee. The dis- from the Imperlalgovernment In conn
entMon of. It will be reported to the publie,. W10 this Bill ?
the »Ill wM be distributed and we wUi not
eomplete Its consweration. It wlll renudt ýSir PIREDERIOK Yes.

in cmomivt" and it wili be Open U Any Xý_Tlfwàvz. Aré these commu

0ýe +0 9Oýb4ck Over the gec4ic)nb *Wéhý have t1ons'in writbg 7 1 rernember when,'
been eoneilërëd and màý,e suggettionz Ue- mode a ch"gê before that you were
fore the IBIII machem thé tbird $Uge. I de enough to band In all Of these Com
not pers1fit at all th thIn v1ow, but It seem# catlong. excépt one or two that were
té me that there Io nO rea§On why we OhOÜld fidentIal. If them are any that are no
adopt the guggestlôn of My hon. friOnd frôm this character I wao ýgoing to uk
Toronto (ýfr. Clarke)$ butýtbat on the con.. the fIrst opportunity to ptoduce theo.
train them Io every good reason Wh

1 8irýVRBDER1CK BORDEN. I bal
progmu should be made at thlls mitlle0ef
the. commIttee. authority Yet to lay anything Oon the

of the Rogue, but 1 thinic there lu v
Eton, CHARLES FITZPATRICE Pffn- Jectlon to My fftating subitantially-ln*

luter Of JugüeO). I think we AU fu]IY agree I did'«at» ý»ubstantiaUy in what 1
with the object which my bon. friend fmm. the Ilrgt refidlng-what bad cectirred,
Toronto (Mr. Clarke) bat lu view and whkh Only matterê which weré copaidered
M doubt le that the gr«te* pouffle amonnt tour lu number. Pirst, there was. th6ý
of 'Lelmrgt* lnfi>rmtiOu 1ný TýeàPéct tO thl* ËdOn from the preoent law of 1
BIR shOWd be giveu té the fflertl:P*110ý- tO thé' UaVal militia. That.was

Mr, CLARKE. Andto miUtla o .«i lu on the, e:tPlanatlon Made by ý me
lar. na'vftl Mffitia would Wprovidéa for'ýpartieu ý sePattte Bill tu be introduced by>ÀTRICM Yei4 but tthb* my frfeng the MjnIster or MarineIgr. PITZI and

hm frienSo Mée would U moi% eully mon Ur. Préfontabe). The onld"
atbdiud Il we vrere ti) *dOPt the "ggt$UOD Wis in rêtéMoe ta the q. zof my hom frIend the leader of the oppoui- U

IlÙdtatfDnexlgtt a In Our pre enla4w"
tion O&r. Borde'q' liali The bon. Mta- thé a 0intment of the ener&I ô1n
lutter or u0tia Mid Defance, myftu and the MI, 2 It -Was àgreed that the il
bon. leader, of the oppoeltion have ruy by WE a Canadian OMeer mmy
mrofnUy,, prepared btiati, la our po»euloa appotnffl gtlôu4d be oodtte& loith
lu whieh tbe elauuo ý In -lbè law 40 It "dër*pding ulat in ý, time Of
dandfi now are set tOrm 'Au wel),as th* ù4s té provided in the pwent w9r
étanips M"80W and Ule rfflons to'r Wbon tbe Ultlitla tg «Ued out to,
tbffl eMn;Mý 'If My bom -felëùd W91 with rffllar troùPo offlm,

ct£RXM


